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SOI VERYB1G HITS.

That's Wliat tlie Cleveland

Team Got Just at the
Eight Time and

THEY BEAT OUR SLUGGERS.

There Was Some Extremely Good

Fielding by Both the Teams.

THE BOSTONS WIN ONCE MOKE.

Johnny Ward's SJen Also Creep Very Kear

the Pittslmrgers.

ALL TI1E BASEBALL SEWS OF INTEREST

CLEVELAND 11 rittsbnrg S
BOSTON 14 Baltimore 11
BIIOOKLYN. 8 Philadelphia. 3
NEW YOKK 4 Washlmrton. 3
CHICAGO 2 St. Louis O

Tlie League Record.
tt i. r

OxrlsnU 3) 10 .701 Ph!latklphla..2S 2S .NO
ion ...... ...i :i .oiN miragro ...... i m .u

I'!ltehl.re 31 ..'.VI Louisville ... 24 30 .44
Hrooklyn S3 .r3i Ualtlmorc.... 23 30 .411
Cinnuniti ....23 MS -- t Louis 19 K .Mi
heir York... .23 ,5l7i sVashlngtoa ..13 57 .S3

SOME LUCKY HITTING.

The Clc elands Hao Fortune With Them
and Heat Our Sluggers.

Cleveland. Sept-- 19. SpeciaL The
most that can be said about the local team's
success this altcmoou is that Ion; hits, the

three-bagger- s, came just at
the richt time to clear the bases. Pittsburg
hit the ball saiely just as many times as
the Cleveland team, but the Pittsburg's
hits were scattered. It was a good fielding
game. The only brilliant play was a chain
lightning one-han- d jumping catch by Davis
of Smith's line hit However, the fielding
was all of that satisfactory nature that
sends the ipectator home feeling that he
has seen something worth paying for.
Ehret was just a little inclined to be wild.
He raised a lump on Zitnmer's shoulder,
felled Virtue to the ground with a blow on

the knee and nearly knocked the breath
out ot poor Dumpling Childs by hitting
him between the ribs.

First Blood foCjCle eland.
Cleveland scored in the first inning.

Childs was given a bae ou balls, went to
second ou Burkett's sacrifice and crossed
the rubl.er on McICean's hard line hit to
right field. In the third two men were out
when llurkett Mas civen a bise on balls;
Davis followed it up with a hit to Bier-
bauer, and. in his anxiety to throw the ball
belore lie had it, Bierbauer fumbled. Mc-Kf-

bit sharply to left field and Burkctt
scored. Virtue followed it up with a tre-
mendous drive for three bases over Kelly's
liea J, sending Davis and Mclvcan home.
He scored himself on McAleer's hot single
to left field. One man was out for Pitts-
burg when Kelly hit saiely to right. A
slashing triple by Miller sent Kelly home,
and Miller scored on Donovan's single past
third base. In the next inning Cleveland
duplicated its four. Zimnicr, the first
batter, was hit by a pitched ball, and Young
sacrificed. Childs sent Zimmer home with
a single to center, and Burkett's triple to
the left field lence scored Childs. Davis
hit a slow grounder to Bierbauer, who tried
to catch Burkctt at the plate, but failed.

Another Quartet of Runs.
Davis scored the fourth run in the inning

on Virtue's long three-bas- e drive to center.
Ueckley hit safelv for Pittsburg and Far-re- ll

flie'd out to Childs. Bierbauer sincled
to left and Ehret was given a base on balls,
filling the bases. Kelly's hit to Voung re-

tired Beckley at the plate and had Young
fielded the ball quicker a double play would
have resulted. Miller rapped a

grounder over Young's head and
Bierbauer and Einet came home. Shugart's
two-ba-te hit aud wild throws bv Davis and
Virtue gave Pittsburg its last run. In the
sixth a base on balls and a couple of sacri-
fices put Burkett on third and he scored on
Virtue's play between first and second to
seal the latter base. In the eighth Davis'
double, a sacrifice and an unguarded home
plate gave Cleveland its last run. Score:
CLEVELAND. It n r A E PITTSDCKQ n b r a z
Chile's. 2.. .. 2 1 1 4 I Mllicr. c 7 2 "7 7 0
Hurkttt. 1... 3 12 0 0 Donovan, r.. 0 110 0
Davis. 3 3 12 2 1 Srallii. 1 0 110 0

IcKiau. &,. 1 2 1 1 oKlingart. s.. 1 1 0 5 1
Virtue. 1.... 1 2 13 2 1' Iletkley. 1... 0 2 17 0 0
SreAWr. m. 0 1 1 0 01 Farrell. 3.... 0 0 2 10O'Connor, r. 0 2 0 1 O Iticrhaucr. 2. 1116 1
Z!miur. c... 10 3 0 C Khrct, p 1 0 0 V
Young, p. .. 0 0 2 S 0 Kellj, m.... 12 10 0

Total 1110 27 15 3 Tolal 5 10 27 13 2

Cleveland 1 0 4 4 0 10 1 011Pittsburg 0 0221000 05
ErMMARV Eirne.1 runs-C- !c plsntl,3; ritubnrg.

2. Two-ba- se lilts Davis. Miogart. Three-bas- e
hits UnrKelt, Virtue 2, Sillier. Stolen bases-Da- vis.

JIcAlecr. Virtue. Firot bate on hall3-I- iy
Young, 2: ny Hirct. 3. nit by pitched ball-Chi- le's,

Virtue. Zlnnncr. Mreck out Ilv Young. 3; by
Lhret, 4. Time of came One hour ana 55 min-
utes. Umpire GaSney.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Fittsburg at Cleveland; Louisville at Cin-

cinnati: St. Louis at Chicago: Boston at
Baltimore: Brooklyn at Philadelphia; New
Toikat Washington.

New York 4 Washington 3.
Waseilgtox, Sept. 39. Tlie weather was

warm hero and tho attendance 1,527.
The game was a good one. Score:
lEW lORX 11 11 P A FIWASII'TOV. K UP AE
Bu'ke. 1 0 0 10 (i Uov. m 1 2 10 0
Lions, in . 10 5 0 l'lladrord. 3.. 0 1 2 2 0
Il'ijlc. 2 12 3 2 2 Dod, 2 O 0 2 4 1
Tie nau. r... 0 2 3 0 oll.arkin, I l 18 0 0
Kwlng. 1 o o G 1 OlTwItchelL I. 0 1 0 0 0
lioUr. c... 0 0 7 1 1'McGnlre, c. 0 17 10Jwiowles, 3.. O 1 0 2 Gfliich'sou, s.. 0 0 1 1
King, p 10 0 2 Duffoe. r.. 113 0 0lul'er, s 12 3 1 0 Miekln. p... 0 0 u 2 0

Total 4 9 4 Total 8 7 21 11 2
Washington 1 0 0 0 0 0 11 0--S

ewYorfc 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 I 4
Scmmaey Earned rnns Washington. 2; New

York. 2. Two-bas- e hits Radford, Twitchell.
Three-bas- e Daffee. stolen bases
Jlor. 2: Lvons. Doyle. First-bas- e on balls-l- lv
Meekln, 3: I15 Ling. 4. Struck out Bv Meefcln,

King. 5. Passed balls UcOul re, i: liovle 2.
Time "I cime-O- ne hour and 45 minutes. Umpire

Etnslte. sacrifice hits W ashlngtou, 4; 2ewYork, 6.

Boston, 14; Baltimore, 11,
JlALTraonE, Sept. 19. Darkness stopped the

pamo at the end of the eighth Inning.
Weather pleasant. Attendance 801. Score:
UiLIIMOKI b b p a zIBoeroM B B P A Z

Miir.dle, 3... 3 2 1 onfr. s 3
Yanli.M'n.m 1 2 1 Mc arthy.r. 0
S. ii t rtl tTa 1 2 10 Duffy, m.. 1
Stover, i .... 2 I Benin tt, e .. 1
o'Kourkc, s, stlvetts,14p, 1
Ward r..M., Lowe, 3 2
Gnn03. c, Qulnn. 2.... 2
Cobb. p. Incker. 1.... 2
Strieker, 2. Nichols. piU 2
Vickcry, p..

Tout 14 IS 24 9 4
Total. 11 14 24 14 5

lialtlmore. c 0 0 0 0 3 3 511
Boston. 1 0 0 0 9 4 0 14

Spmmabv Earned runs Baltimore, C; Boston,
6 Two-ba- on, Benuett, McCarthy.
Three-bas- e hits Klchols. Elovey. Home run
Mchols Stolen bases Baltimore, 2. Doable
pUrs-Strte- tts and Qulnn, O'Rourko. Strieker and

utcnc'e. First base on balls By Cobb. 2: by
J Ickery. 1: by Nichols. 1; bv Stlvetts. 2. Sacrifice

ker. O'liourke. Oulnn. Mruck ont-- By
Cobb. 4; by Vlckery, 1: by Nichols, 1. Passsd
balls Gucf on. Time of came One hour and 20
minutes. Umpire Lynch.

Chicago, S St. Louis, O.

Chicaoo, Sept. 19. Eyan's single and Dah-icn'- s

hard hit to right lor four baza, earned
two runs and won game, which was
decidedly a pitchers' battle. Crooks did
crcat work at second, and Ryan stopped at
least two homo ruus by rumarkablo catcnea

ggj-glggg-
g

after omo tall sprintin. Weather cloudy
and cool. Attendance, 500. Score:
bT. LOCItt b 11 p a J.: ClIIt-'AU- 11 u r a 1

Car'bers, m. Iiyan. m 12 4
Glasscock. 2. rarroit, ... u u 1

erden, 1.. Dahlen. a.... 1 2 2
Croocs, 2.... Anson, 1 0 OU
Brodle. 3.... Duncan. 1... 0 0 0
Ulcason. r... I'onnors, 2.. 0 0 2
Moriarlty, I. Decker, r.... 0 2 2
Buckley, c.. 0 Hutchs'n, p. 0 0 0
Hawiey, p.. 0 O.KIttrldKe. c. 0 0 3

Total 0 4 24 S ll Total 2 6 27 10 3

St. Locls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Chlcaco 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 --2

Summary Earred mas Chicago. 2. Homo
run Dablcn. Stolen bases Kyan, Tarrott.
Double nlavs Crooks-Werdt- n. Fii. Jiase on
balls Off Hairier. 2;offlIutchIson.4. Mrnck out
Bv H.iwlcv. 7; by HutchUon, 4. Tline-l:I- 5. Um-
pire Snyder.

Brooklyn, 9 Philadelphia, 3.
PniLADELrniA, Sept. 19. The Urooklyns

made their hits and the Phillies made thoir
errois at tho same time nnd the vis-
itors scored an easy victory. Weather
pleasant. Attendance, 1,412. Score:
BROOKLYN R B 1" A E vnn.A. it b r a x
Ward, 2 4 Hamilton, 1. 0
Joicc 1 1 llallman. 2.. 0
Broulhcrs, 1 1 Thompson, r. 1
Burns, r.. .. 1 uonnor. i... u
Corcoran, s, 1 rioss. 3 1

Dalv. 3 I Clements, c. 1

Dally, c 0 Alien, s u
Krnncdv. p. 0 Delehanty.m 0
Urinin, m... 0 Weyninc p. 0

Total 9 10 27 8 3! Total 3 7 27 13 2

BrooUvn 0 0 1 0 0 C 1 0 -9
Philadelphia 0 1 03

Summary aEarnol runs BrooUvn. 3;
Philadelphia. 2 Two-b- s hits Joyce 2.
Ilronthers. Grlcln. Clements, Allen. Stolen
bases W ard, Corcoran. Double plays --

Burn and I'oreonn: Corcoran. Ward and
First hue on balls Ward. Dalv.

Dailr. OritBn. Thompson. Connor. Hit by
bill Corcoran. Struck out Burns. Daly,

Itmlltou tlallnitn. Clements, Dclehanty, Wey-hin- ?.

Wild pltah Kennedy. Time of game One
hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Burns.

Their Train Was Wrecked.
Ciscisxati. Sept. 19. Tho same scheduled

to be played between Cincinnati and Louis-
ville was prevented by a wreck, by which
the Clucinnatt Club was delayed at Grafton.

The Diamond.
Tfd LARKTjf Is down Tor release by Washington.
TtIoCatciiei: JIilligan has been released by

M ashiugton.
II BRY Stovey has been appointed field captain

of the Balilmurcs.
F.1IRKT Is evidently Rolng to finish this year as he

started It as a pitcher.
TiHTwasabad beating at Cleveland yesterday,

but the boys arc still in 11.

TnrRElshardlvadonbt about the Cleveland's
wlnnlnt tlie pennant this time.

St ll our slugccrB can finish in second place If
they 111 only get Into form again.

C. n. Tlie pitcher It credited with a strike-o-ut

and the catcher with an assist and the first base-
man tt 1th a put-ou- t.

N'npHvNLOV Is having more trouble with the
Baltimore than lie has had with all the other
loams he has been connected with.

Two or fire" enrresponnents hare written this
piper to tho effect that Ehrct has not been taking
the best of care of himself lately. Corresoondents
onRht to send ihelr i.auics and addresses as a mat-
ter of good faith.

SOME PLAIN TALK

Secretary Matthews Talks About His Foot-
ball Team and Amateurs.

Tho following communication received at
this ofilce last evening fully explains itself:
To the Sporting- Editor ofThe Dispatch:

DrAit Sin As the Secretary of the Pittsburg
Football Club (Association rnlcs) I strongly protest
against the unwarranted assumption by certiln
members of the Western PcinsrlTan'.a Football
League that we play professional football. The
Idea has been freely promulgated br interested
parties that because we as a club illl have nothing
to do with any league, for reasons well knonn to
all football n!aers In this section of the country,
weare professionals. We are nothing of the ort.
Our excctllie committee has deemed It nothing
more than right than that the pla)ers of our club
should have their hare expenses piid them such as
loss of time and money eptnneu In getting to and
from plavlug grounds, every one ofour players be-
ing working men.

'lhere Is not a man on our team but what is a
bona fide amateur, and certilulv sucli cannot be
said of at least one-ha- lt of each of the teams coin- -

the Westrn Pennsylvania Amateur Foot-a- ll
League. Wc have no'professional foot run-

ners In our team .neither have ire men who havo
gained a living directly or indirectly by the pur-
suit orathletlc exercises

I repeat that we are bona tide amateurs: If we are
not, then there is noamatenrclub in the Union.
What Is more, should any one of the clubs compos-
ing t e League imagine that they have abetter
club than ours we will play tbcm at any time to
suit their convenience for a trophy of the value of
Sioo, each team to subscribe one-ha- lf of the value,
and the gate receipts, arter paying necessary ex-
penses, to be equally divided "between tlie Alle-
gheny Geusral Hospital and Me West Pcnn Hos-ita- l.

SnouM anv of the rlubs composing the
carnc not leel Itself strong enough to compete in-

dividually with our club, the Leagu can have the
plckofall Its players, this being virtually a chal-
lenge of the Pittsburg; Football Club against the
whole of the League.

There is no controversy desired or necessary in
this matter. Our sole object Is to promote football.
is helher we be In the League o- - out of It. And wo
know no better method ot popularizing the gvn
than by a match, or a series of matches. bet nithe Lengnc and ourselves. All that the Secretary
of the League has to do Is to notify ns of his ac-
ceptance of the challenge before mentioned.

Yours truly,
Johx Matthews.

Secretary Pittsburg Tootball Club, Champions of
Western Pennsylvania.

TE0SE AMIABLE AMATEUSS.

Two of the Three A's Jlembcrs Again Sus-

pended Plainly Through Spite.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19 At tho meeting

held here Friday evening of tho Atlantic di-

vision of tho Amateur Athletic Union E. V.
Paul and J. B. McKonnan, of the Allegheny
Athletic Association (3 A's). wera suspended
for six months for competing in other di-

visions wliilo under suspension by the At-
lantic division. McKennan and Paul were
formoily members of tho East End Gyms, a
a Pittsburg club, but they left that organi-
zation. Joined tho 3 A's aiid competed under
tho latter"s colors berore tho time allowod
bv tho Union. For this ollense they weieprotested by the Gyms, and each man w as
suspended for 30 diys.

lioforc these 30 davs had expired the two
men took part in tho sports of the Detroit
Athletic Club, and on Satutday last both
men comooted at the games of the Manhat-
tan Atlethic Club while there was a meeting
being he'd in Philadelphia. This and their
participating in the Detroit meeting led to
their suspension for six months bv the At-
lantic division at their meeting on Satur-
day.

To Protect tho Game.
Moeoastows, W. Va., Sept. 19. Special.

A sportsman's association was organized
hero tho 15th Inst, for the purpose of protect-
ing the same in West A'irginia, and especial
ly In tho vicinity of Jlorgantown, and to
prevent Pennsylvania and Maryland hunt-
ers fiotn coming here and unlawfully taking
came from this State into their own State.
There were 35 or tile sporting men of

enrolled their names in this
organization, and hunters from abroad will
And it very tronhlcsorae to hunt within tho
holders of We-- t Virginia this tall. Commit-
tees were appointed to select spies to Inform
upon all trespassers. The association will
rent all the hunting ground in the vicinity
and strictly enforce their rules thereon. The
oUlcers ate:

A. K. Smith, Pres.
J. K. Miller, Vico Pres.
Nathait KioEit, Sec

SkellylteUres From the King.
New York, Sept. 19. Spec a.. Jack Skelly

received a weloome this evening by the
National Athletio Club that was warm
enoush to mako tho game little feather-
weight forget Dixon's victory over him at
New Orleans. It was a memorable night in
the life of the popular Brooklyn lighter, and
In his speech he announced his retirement
from the ring.

aHLKMXN TAKE AN OUTING.

Five Hundred of Them the Guests or tho
New York Condensed Milk Company.

New York, Sept. is. The Sun says: A
special train ot flvo cars carried over
6u0 milkmen and a brass band to
Wassaic yestorday morning, where they
made merry for the remainder ofthe day. They were the suests of theNew York Condensed Milk Company upon
the occasion of its fifth annual excursiongiven to its employes. Tho special trainreached Wassaic shortly berore 11 o'clock.
The company has a largo factory there andall the workmen n.ud their families had
turned out to meet the Now Yorkers. The
column was again formed, and with tho
band at the front, tho visitors marched
about town and brought up in the factory
grounds to have their pictures taken. A
little later all adjournod to the banquet
hall. A sumptuous and substantial feast
was served there, after which speeches were
mide by General Superintendent Bogcrs;
Lawyer W. W. NUes, oounsel for the com-
pany: Mr. Isaac Millbank, and Mr. Knhrht.

While tho men were at the Wassaio fac-tory they were taken through the buildings,
and the whole process of manufacturing
condonsod milk was explained to them. The
exenrsionwas a sort ofeducational afluir.und
the men seemed to got Just about as much
fun out of the education as they did out or
the rest of the day's progitimme.

AN EXCITING TIME.

Tho Public and Bettors Have Lots of
Fun at Gravesend Bay.

OUTSIDERS CAUSE SURPRISES.

Ecsnlts of tho Latonia Kacos and
rastern Entries.

GEKEEAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAT

Gravesend Kace Track, Sept. 19.

Beautiful autumn weather, albeit a trifle
hot and a fairly good programme of six
races, induced about 5,000 turf lovers to at-

tend this afternoon races. Stonenell, 10 to
7, Joe Flynn up, won the first race in a
gallop, beating Ella, 30 to 1, Chesapeake, 7

to 2, Tormentor, 4 to 1, Addie and Laugh
ing Water.

Alter that, however, the talent had nn ex-

citing time picking the winners. Diablo
and Kow-or-Nev-er ruled respective first
and second choices for the second race, but
Count, backed down from 8 to 1 to 4 to 1,
passed the choices in a driving finish and
won a good race by a neck. Masher was
backed heavily in the morning in the city
rooms; and made favorite at the track.
He flattered his backer for five furlongs and
then went to pieces.Glamor, 3 to 1, winning
the third race in galloping style. Bock was
practically left at the post yet he finished
close up. Yorkville Belle, at evens, and
Leonawell 5 to 2, were choices for the Ocean
View stakes, but Eex, 5 to l.won the stakes
in a gallop. Yorkville Belle was not rid-

den any too energetically and finished last
in the bunch. Fidelio,6 to l.was second and
Leonawell third. Simmons, 15 to 1, was
never headed, finally beating Prince George
in the fifth race, two lengths. The Prince
was knocked about considerably. He should
have won. Fred Taral, 3 to 1, won the last
race from end to end in easy style, Merdotte
20 to 1 being second. Summary:

First race, five and a half rurlongs Stonenell
UOX Flrnn. first; Ella 101, Bryant, second: Chesa-
peake 110. Dogxett. third. Tormentor. Addle and
Laughing Water also ran. Time. 1:07W. Betting
in to 7 on stonenell, against Chesap-ak- e, 3)4 to 1:
Tormentor. 4 to 1: Addle, 12 to I ; Ella, 20 to 1;
Laughing Water, 200 to 1. Mutuals paid J 47,
JO 9U, 30 50.

Second race, one mile and n furlong Count 93.

J. l.amblev. first: Diablo 115, TaraL second:
107. Bergen, third. Joe Carter. English

Lady ami Helen Rose also ran. Time, l:5fi$.
Diablo, lltoS: to

1: Count, 4 to 1: Joe Carter, 4 to 1: ileum Hose. 8 to
1: English Lady. 20 to 1. Mutuals paid 322 75,
tU 75. 510 10.

Third race, six furlongs Glamor 105, Simms,
first; Canvass 111. Flynn. second: Transit 100. Penn,
third. Acllojam, Rosedance, The Fop, Masher,
Elmer, Grev, Rocket, Oxford and Infanta

also ran. Time, 1:18. Betting Againstfolding, 2 to 1: Glamor, 3 to I; The Fop, 0 tol;
Rocket. 10 to 1; Transit, 12 tol: Oxford, 12 to 1;
Elmer. 15 to 1; Canvass. 20 to 1; Rosedance. 20 to 1:
Aciiojam. 50 to 1: Sadie Grey. 100 tol: Infanta
gelding, 100 to 1. Mutuals paid (16 35. Sll 45. 848.

Fourth race, one mile-R- ex 115, A. Covington,
first: Fldedo 115. Taral. second: Leonawell 120.
Garrison, third. Time. 1:4ZX. Juuen and vork-yll- le

Belle, also ran. Betting F.i en money York -
vine Belle: against Leonawell, 2U tolz Fldello, 6
to I: Jullen, IS to 1, Mutuals paid (30 03, $14,
s?2 as..

Fifth race, five and a half furlongs Simmons.
115. Blake, first; Prince George, 114, Taral,
second: Annie F colt. Hi Hamilton, third. Llselg,
Boundless, Cordnroy, Eagle Bird. Lawless, Men-
dicant afd Marshall also ran. Time. l:0SJi.
Bctilng-Agal- nst Prince George, 8 to 5; Eagle.
Bird. 13 to 5; Corduroy, 4 to 1; Annie F. colt. 8 to 1:
Mendicant, 10 to 1; Marshall, 10 to 1; blmmons, 15
to 1; Boundless. 15 to 1: Lawless. 20 to 1; Llselg, 60

tol: mutuals paid $142 50. (51 15 (9 75.
nixth race, selling, one mile Fred TaraL 112,

McCaflerty, first; Merdotte, 92, Noble, second;
Fagot, 92, J. Lambley. third. Ha'Peiy, John
Cavanagh. Key West, Haz-lhur- Stalaclte. Bob
Sutherland, Allequlpa and Void also ran. Time,
1:41. netting Against John cavanagn. 2X to l.
Fred Taral, 8 to 1: Fagot. 3 to 1: Ha'penny. 5 to 1;
Key West. 5 to 1 ; Void. 12 to 1: Hazelhurst. 30 to 1:
htalacite. 30 to 1: Alllqttlpa, SO to 1; Merdotte, 40 to
1 : Bob Sutccrlaud, 100 to 1; mutuals paid (19 75, Sll,
$2110.

Winners at Latonia.
Cixcissati, Sept. 19. There wore 112 horses

entered in the seven races run at Latonia to-

day. Seventy of them started, making an
average of ten to eaoh race. The weather
was fine and tho track was fast. Favorites
won In four races. Tho astonishing feature
of the day was the feat of John B coming
in second in the seventh race, nftcr solllns
at S150 to $1 to win and from $C0 toi73to$l
for a place. Some of the that
won sold in the books close up to the favor-
ites. Summaries:

First race, selling, for and upwards
that have not won two races of (100 value this year:
five and a half furlongs Calhoun, 10 lo 1, won by a
length In 1:09- - Nihil. 20 to 1, second by tno lengths,
Jilndora, 12 lo 1. third; all whipping.

Second rare, for and upwards that
have not won two races slnco June 1, six fur-
longs Gorman, 3 to 5, won easily bv two lengths
in IilSV: Critic, 8 tol. second by three lengths;
Laura Davidson. 2 to 1, third by a length; the lat-
ter two whipping.

Third race, selling, for and upward
that hss-- not won two races since July 1. one mile
and a slireenth Flower Ileitis. 2 to I, won easily
by half a length in l:49fe: Lady UseruL 4 to 1, sec-
ond, whipping, bv five lengths; Laura Dixie. G to
1, third by a length, whipping.

Fourth race, for of (LOOO
that have not won a race this meeting, five fur-
longsPrincess Lorratne. 2 lo 1. won hands down
bv two lengths In 1:01: Belfast, 5 tol. second bya
length, whipping; Foot Runner, 2 to 1, third by a
length, whipping.

Fifth race, five furlongs The Scnlptor, 3 to 1.
won In a gallop by four lengths in :53S ; Say On, 5
to I, second by three lengths, whipping; Velox, 4
to 1. third by a length, whlpppig.

Sixth race, conditions same as In second race,
six furlongs Readlna, 3 to 1, won, whipping, by
three lengths, lnl:H'4: Melody. 8 tol, recond by
three lengths; Ocjpetc, 3 to L third by a length,

hipping.
Seventh race, conditions same as first race, flvo

and one-ha- lf lttrlongs Dearest, 5 to 2 won, whip-
ping, bv two lengths in lilOS.; John B. 150 to 1,
second 'by a length; Cyclone, 3 to 1, third, by a
kngtli.

Gravesend Card.
Louisville, Sept. 19. Special' Tho fol-

lowing pools were sold here tnls evening on
the races at Gravesend Bay

rirstrace, three-fourt- of a mile Roso H 113,
(20: WalcottlI6.S5; AdelbcrtllS, (10; St. Felix 111,
(10; Rival 112. J5: Nero 112, (5: Dalsyrlan 110, to;
White Rose 108. ?5: Grand Prix 103, (5; King Mao
luB, (10: Georgia 104. Lovelace 100, &5;T3ellc-girde'J- S.

$5: Integrity 80, (5.
Secoud race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Courr- -

sittp no, 9iu; uocior its. iu; itainno'v us, sio;
Prince Imperial 113, 820; Hugh Tenny 118, $5; Fltz- -
Simmons 106, S3: bant A ellcrlJ6. (5.

Third race, one a.d miles Algona
112. ;5; The Fop 115, Si; Lord Motley 115, (M, ISlIz-
zard 11 ;. (15.

Fourth race, three-quarte- of a mile Middle- -
ton 91, Chattanooga 91. Upstnrt.94. Indigo 94,
Queen Enid 91. Pansy 91. Spartan 108. (25: Laura
Gould colt 110, (15; Prince Imperial 93, 810: Proclda
95: field (25.

Fifth race, one and miles
Strathmeath 122, $30: Masterlode 110. (5; Tom
Rogers 105. 510; Correction 104. (10:Lepantol04. (s:
Candelabra 100, (5: Best Brand 00, (3.

blxth race, one and miles
Masterlode 117. S3: Tcmnle 97. 110: Trestle 97. t'O- -

Sliver Prince 97, (5; Nomad 97, (25: Strcphon 112.; "Willie 1. 1iT7. 4.31? Rnmieftirt ln- 3. H

JIado a Few Dollars.
Secretary SIcCracken, of tho Ilomewood

Driving Park, settled everything up yester-
day relative to the race meetin 5 last week.
Last evening he said: "We como out ahead
a little andlf wo had not we had money to

all claims. Bad weather hurt ns badly,
ext year we will have one of the greatest

summer meetings in tho world."
Frank Herdlc and Sam English left thecity last evening to sell pools at the Mead-vill- e

races which begin y.

3Ilss Chambers Wins Second Prize.
Quite a large crowd assembled at the

Pittsburg Tennis Club yestorday afternoon
to see the contests for the second prize in the
ladies' singles. Thero were to have been
matches between Miss Chambers and Miss
McKenuan andMlss Hughes andMissBoberts,
but neltherMlss McKennan nor Miss Roberts
appeared, and their matches were declared
defaulted. This loft Miss Hushes and Miss
Chambers to play, and without exertion the
latter won in two sets, 2 and l.

While waitlnjr for the young ladies to ap-
pear, Messrs. Carter and Pier played three
close sets, all ot them deuce. Pier played an
unusually pood game. Most of his strokes
were effective and his placing excellent, andas a result ho won the sets 9 and
Tho mixed doubles will probably be played
off y lor second prizes.

Sullivan's Share of the Proceeds.
New York, Sept. 19. Special. Yesterday

morning at Madison Square Garden Frank?
Moran, John L. Sullivan's manager, re-
ceived a cheok for $8,630 37, drawn on theFirth Avenue National Bank, of this city, as
tho sharo of tho proceeds of
his testimoniaL

Sullivan Did WelL
Nrw York. Sept. 19.-I- n spite of the faot

that Madison Square Garden people, who
are so much opposed to prize fighting and
all that sort of thing, grabbed 50 per cent of
the gross receipts at John L. Sullivan's
benefit, the bis fellow will still realize a neat

sum from that entertainment. According
to the count of tickets, which, by the way.
did not include the shields of a good propor-
tion of the New York policemen who wero
offdnty and used their budges to gain ad-
mittance to the garden, $12,060 73 was taken
In. This would leave for the beneficiary
$6,030 S7.

Corbett's Popularity at Its Height.
New York, Sept, 19. Special Slnco Cor-be- tt

has become champion he has received a
largo number of letters from ladles and
many friends at Brooklyn asking if he would
not come over there so that they could ten-
der him a reception. Manatrer Brady has
made Arrangements with Mr. Holmes, of tho
Star Theater, and Enscne Robinson, rrnn-ag-

of tho "Paul Kauvar" company, so that
Corbott will bo at the ladies' reception 011
Thursday afternoon and ovenlng, and will
appear In a glovo contest at both perform
ances.

Allegheny Checker Tourney.
The young and enterprising oheckor club,

of Allegheny, prill hold its first checker
tournament, for the championship 01 Alle-
gheny City, at its rooms in the Storritt
building commencing October 3, at 7:30 p. jr.
AH intending competitors aro tcquestod to
send in their nnmos to the chairman of the
board of trustees, Joseph B. Smith. The en-

tries close ou September 26. For rules and
pnrticulais see checker department in
Friday's issue of Dispatch.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Cnnis Smith Is said to have won $50,000 by Dolly

McCone's victory Thursday.
William Carlkss Sullivan and Mitchell

fought In France, March, lSbS.

M. Hereilk. the French bookmaker, better
knowu as "Block," is booking at Gravesend.

THE greatest race winners of the year. Flying
Jib, 2:07, and Martha Wilkes, 2:C8,are9years of
age.

THE Washington Park Club will Increase Its sta-
bling room by erecting 250 more box stalls before
winter sets In,

A letter from Frank Ives has been received
stating Ills intention to leave Pari3 for London
and he expects to arrive In Chicago between Oc-
tober 4 and 7.

PikRRE Lorillard is reaching out for English
race horses, and nas been offered the
colt Cellarer by St. Simon, and a by the
same sire. Both are in the Duke of Portland's
6table.

A "LADIFS' commission office" has been opened
In the grand stand of the Brooklyn Jockey Club
to enable women to back their ravoriies. The
office is on tlie top platform of the stand, where the
speculative females are kept by themselves.

Mike Donovan has caused trouble In the Kew
York Athletic Club by seconding Jim Corbett A
faction In power wants his scalp, and a faction of
Donovan's friends want the scalp of the antago-
nistic faction. In the meantime the professor has
an offer of (2.00 a year from the New York
Racquet Club, which he may accept.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tlie Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

FPPCIAL TELEGRAMS TO TnE DIRPATCH.l
LornsviLi.p. Sept. 19. Wes.tb.cr clear and pleas-

ant. River falling, with 1 foot 5 lnchtson the
falls, 3 feet 9 Inches In canal and 4 feet 5 Inches be-

low. The ce Monls and Racket arrived from
the lower coast this morning. Departures For
Cincinnati, for Cirrolton, Big Kanawha;
for Evansville, J. W. Hart.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny .TuxcTIOV River 2 feet 71nches and

falling. Cloudy and pleasant.
Warren River 1 foot. Cloudy and cool.
Moro antowv lilver 4 feet fi Inches snd station-

ary. Clear Thermometer 80 at 4 1: M.
Brownsvii le River 4 feet fi Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 81 at 4 P. M.

The New s From Below.
Wheeling River 3 feet 2 Inches and stationary.

Departed Blaine. Farkersburg. Cool and cloudy.
Cincinnati River 4 feet 10 Inches and rising.

Fair aud pleasant.

Picked Up Along the Whnrf.
TnE I. N. Bnnton has had her hull rebuilt.
Captain Thomas Boland is mate of the steam-

er City of Pittsburg.
Stage of water below Davis Island dam, 3 feet

11-- 5 inches. River falling.
Ttie B. D. Wood was dredging the Pittsburg Har-

bor Company's landing yesterday.
THE Tide made three trips to Homestead yester

day, carrying aooiu iwu passengers.
Captain Peter Spraio returned on Sunday

night from a week's stay at Mt. Clements.
The Nellie Hudson was yesterday running be-

tween the Exposition and Davis Island dam.
Captain J AMrsCOMLEY, mate of the steamer

Cruiser, returned from Syracuse on Saturday.
Captsin Anable Gould yesterday took the

Southslde Turners on nn excursion ou the J. M.
Gusky to Lock Ho. 2 aud back.

TnE Venus. Captain Reno, was partially sunk at
5 o'clock yesterday morning at McKee's Rocks.
She is expected to be In shape again y.

TnE steimer Dick Jones yesterday left Cincln-n- a
1 for Pittsburg with 12 boats in tow and the

model covered barge Little Nell She expected to
make 12 miles, but probably made only eight.

People around the wharf are very anxious to
have the water in tlie hor.--c trough near Wood
street carried to the rlv er by a line of pipe, as It is
now softening the wharf aud will render 11 unsafe
whenfteezhig seisin.

THE FIEE RECORD.

New Tot k Fire burned out tho inside of
a five-stor- y brick tenement house on Pell
street yesterday and started a panic anions'
tho Chlneso and other occupants, In tho
midst of which one Chinaman got his back
hurt and 5 or 20 others wore lrightcnod
almost to death. Loss, $20,000.

Masslllon Tho plane of the Masslllon
Stoneware Company. Tho kilns nlono weie
saved. ADOut25.000gnllonsof WKro.ready for
the markot, alnrgo part of which was sold,
and about 30,000 gallons of greonware, all of
which was stored in the building, was
rendored worthless. Loss, $20,000; insurance,
$8,000.

Now Castle, Col. A great fire is racing in
tho mountain timDer a few miles from hero.
Tho flames are sweeping everything before
them, and it looks as though immense dam-
age will be done to tho foicst. There aro a
great many people camplns out in the vi-

cinity of the fire, and it is feared that some'
of them have been burned to death. From
all appearances it will take the si cat reser-
vation et aside for use as a National park
by Presidental proclamation.

A CASE OF CANCER

Given Up by Sev. en Doctors.
"About ten years ago I becamo troublod

with an itchlnz and burning sensation in the
back of my neck which was caused bvray
irritating a 'mole.' I consulted a physician
and learned that I had a mild form of
cancer. Like all those, so nflllcted, I wanted
to conceal tho fact, for cancor is a loath-
some disease; but It grow so lapidly and

to painful that I put myself in tho
hands of a physician, who assured me that
the cause of mv pain could readily bo over-
come. The cancer was finally removod, tho
growth at that time being about tho size of
a silver quarter.

"In less than a month It bioke out again
In a most virttlont form and rapidly giew in
size. The sufferings I underwent weto
agonizing. I consulted almost a score of
physicians, but they all assured mo my dis-
ease was beyond all hope of leliof. Mr.
Charles Burham, n neighbor and friend, who
had previously been cured of the same dis-ens- o

as I was. afilieted with at Hutchison's
Cancer Hospital, came to see mo on his re-
turn homo and urged mo to go to that Insti-
tution.

"At tho time I was so weak and exhausted
that I could scarcely stand on my feet. My
physician, Dr. Smith, said Hutchison's Can-
cer hospital was the best place for me to go.
There wns not one of my family or friends
but what expected when I returned .homo it
would be'in a cofBn.and 1 fully believed such
tobo tho case myself as I packed in my trunk
the clothes to be used as ashroud when death
came. When I reached tho hospital at

Pa., I was so exhausted that death
seemed imminent. I was taken to a lanre,
cheerful room and attended by the resident
Shysiclan, Dr. L B. Chantlor, for several

I had recovered sufficient strongth
for the cancer plaster to be applied. At that
time the soro extended from ono ear to the
other, and from the roots of tho hair down
about threo inches on my back along tho
spinal column. Owing to mv lack of vitality,
trreat care was exercised In my treatment.
The plaster was applied first in a very mild
form, in conscquenoe of which several ap-
plications were necessary. In n few weeks
a perceptible change was noticcablo in my
condition, and one large piece of the disoased
flesh dropped oft", ancf I began tfeel stronir.
Tho plaster was most effective in its 10rk,
and about three weeks ago the last particle
of the loreign growth hud como out, and
this without tho use of a knife or operation
ot any kind. I am now in better health than
for 20 years. In fact, I have crown so strong
and fleshy that my own family could hardly
recognize mo ou my return, and those who
bad predicted my return in a coffin, looked
upon me as one returned iiom tho grave.

"The remedy used in tho Hutchison Cancer
Hospital, 1 cheerfully recommend as a cer-
tain cure for cancer.

"At the hospital everything is done for
the comfort of the patients. The best of
medical skill is in constant attendance, and
thoroughly trained noises look after the

night and day. That my life hasEatlent I owe entirely to the fact of
having gone to Hutchison's Cancer Hos-
pital, Sewickley, Pa., for treatment.

"Miss Mary Bobb,
"Care Andrew Robeson, Tyrone, Pa.

"Tyrone, August 15, 1892."
Send for circulars and testimonials to

Hutchison Cancer Hospital, Sewickley, Pa.

EDUCATE THE INDIANS.

Frank Beaver Says Intelligent Beds Should
Have the Right to Vote.

Frank Beaver, of Seneca, Ma, chiof of
the Peoria Indians, registered at the Cen-

tral Hotel yesterday. He was on his way
to Washington to see the G. A, B. en-
campment. He is an intelligent buck,
whose redskin name is Lanepashaw. He
said his father died when he was young and
an uncle took him to raise who gave him
the name of Frank. His Indian name
translated means Beaver. There are 1G8
people in the tribe, and the next chief will
be elected bv ballot.

"The Indian problem," he said, "is not
hard to solve. It is impossible to civilize
the old men among the Apaches and Sioux,
but much can be done with the children.
The Indians need education, and when they
become Intelligent ther should have the
right to vote. Now look at mc I suppose
I know as much as the average American
citizen, and yet I am denied citizenship.
The educated Indians feel this barrier keen-
ly. Sly people are ail civilized, and we live
quietly on our reservation. Every member
was allotted 200 acres of land and 3,200
were lett over. We want to sell the land,
but the Government will not permit it.
Some day we will have lots of trouble with
squatters. The land belongs to us, aud we
should have the right to do as we please
with it."

ENDED IN EIOT.

Colored Men's Emancipation Celebration
Wound Up In Trouble Yesterday.

The colored men's emancipation celebra-
tion did not pan out yesterday as was ex-
pected. Large posters and numerous other
advertisements were used in circulating the
names of a number of important speakers
that were to be, an immense ox roast and
quite a number of athletic contests
ior ivaluable prizes. Over 700 persoes
visited the grove at McKee's Kocks
where the celebration was to be held yes-
terday. From the time the gates opened
there was trouble. The leaders of the af-
fair had to be admitted on the appearance
of their badge, and so were their sisters
and their cousins and their aunts.

John Harris, Jr., who leases the grove,
nsed all his endeavors to quell the
disturbance, going on between sev-
eral members of the committee.
Mr. Allen, the Chairman of the
Arrangement Committee, and Mr. Brack-to- n

came in for a considerable share of
abuse and were threatened with arrest.
There was no ox roast, and none of the
speakers advertised arrived; neither were
there any athletic contests nor anv arrange-
ments therefor. A number of those pres-
ent who had bought tickets before going to
the grounds demanded the return of their
money, and riot ensued. Tlie affair wound
up by the expulsion from the grove of the
entire picnic party, who vowed vengeance
upon the head of its promoters.

A B0MANCE 0E OLD AGE.

An Alliance Pastor Surprises His People
by Wedding His Old Love.

Alliance, Sept 19. Special A
pleasant secret was told here to-d- by Bev.
Harrison Jones, of the Forty-secon-d

Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Garfield's
old regiment, probably the best known
divine in the State. It relates to the mar-
riage of himself and Miss Hulda P. Way,
of Cleveland, by Rev. Martin Munn, of
"Wichita, Kan., on the tith inst.

The happy couple are old acquaintances.
As the groom quaintly put it, he knew all
her good qualities and she knew all his bad
ones, so he took her for better and she took
him lor worse. Bev. Mr. Jones is 69 years
old, and his bride i3 also up in the sixties.
They will reside in this city.

C L. MAGEE GUAEDS.

New Name Adopted by the SIx-Fo- ot Re-
publican Club.

The Six-fo-ot Republican Club formed a
permanent organization last night. Dr.
A. J. Barchfeld was elected President;
William Clark, Vice President; George H.
Colmes, Secretary, aud M. G. Livingston,
Treasurer. The "C. L. Magee Guards"
was adopted as the name of the club.
Marching ofiicers of the club were elected
as lollows: J. W. Hubbard, Captain; M.
G. Livingston, First Lieutenant, and James
Kissock, Second Lieutenant, Another
meeting will be held Saturday at the Four-
teenth Regiment armory for the purpose of
drilling. The club now has 70 members.

Wants to Defeat DalzelL
John J. Walker, of Wilkinsburg, Justice

of the Peace add an ex-ju- commissioner,
is securing the signatures of the necessary
3 per cent of voters in the Twenty-secon- d

Congressional district to a petition for a
place on the official ticket as candidate
against John Dalzell. Representing the
"Independent party," he
declares himself a candidate for the votes
of the old soldier and labor elements. Mr.
Dalzell will be home on Thursday.

Believes the Boys Have Skipped.
The fathers of two boys named Laheyand

AIton,-iivin- g on West Market street, Alle-
gheny, reported at police headquarters last
night that the ladi, both of whom are aged
13 years, had left home in the afternoon
and have not been heard from. The Lahey
boy ran away several months ago, and was
away from home over two weeks. He
was found out in Ohio. His father thinks
he may have gone out the Ft. Wayne road
again.

A Supposed Elopement.
Emma Deitrich, the wile of Charles

Dietrich, was reported to have eloped with
Harry Heiner, a Duquesne motorman, last
night. It is said that Mrs. Dietrich is a
little demented and has repeatedly left her
husband when her mind became unbalanced.
Her husbaud admits the absence of his wife
but he refuses to believe that she has
eloped.

Run Over by His Own Wagon.
Magnus W. Bovowsky, 19 years old, was

killed yesterday by being run over on
Neville street. He was employed as a
driver by Samuel Wilson, a contractor, and
while driving his team with a load of win-
dow frames, he was jolted off the wagon and
fell. The wheels passed over his body. The
deceased lived with his parents on Bates
street.

Board of Agriculture Changes Dates.
The Advisory Committee of the State

Board of Agriculture has changed $he date
of the autumn meeting of the board at In-
diana, Pa., to October 2G and 27, 1892, on
account of the change in the date ot the
World's Columbian Exposition.

"TID-BTTS- ."

EXPOSITION '"TIs not In mortals to com-
mand succoss; but we'll do more, wo'll
deserve it." Why Is tho Exposition such
a success? Tho question U easy an-
swered! Bocnuse ic deserves It. It is a
pronounced lavorlte with o.d and young.

EXPOSITION "If music be the food of
love, pUy on; give mo excess of It." One
never grows weary of listening to Levy
and his wonderful band nt tho Exposi-
tion; It Is Indeed a rare treat. Crowds of
delighted visitors attend the concerts
each afternoon and evening.

EXPOSITION "It matters not how long we
live, but how." borne persons do moro
good in a few years than others in a life-
time. The same is true with art enter-
prise like our Exposition. This Is only
its fourth year, but see tho power it has
been for good to this city.

EXPOSITION "Tho man that hath nomnsio
in himself is fie for treason's, stratagems
and spoils; let no such man be trusted."
How anyone oan stay away from the Ex--

whou Levy and hia glorious
and is discoursing such sweet music, Is

an unoxplalnable mystery.

(Something new

Continued From Seventh Page.

Tlio President will speak to you as a com-
rade. It is for me toeroetyou in behalf of
the business interests affecting tho welfare
of the whole people. In behalf of trade and
commerce, of the husbandman and artisan,
of the employer and the employed, in be
half of all men and women from every sec-
tion who love the Union.

I bid you welcome in behalf of the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet advisers, in Drhalf of
theConeross of tho United States and tho
Natlonnl Judiciary administering collect-
ively the Government you havo secured
and in behalf of a whole people, made illus-
trious by your heroism and that of your
adversaries now your lrlend". I greet you In
behalf of a sta'.wart North and a loyal South,
of a East and commanding
West, under tho shadows ot the C'anltoi,
you have preserved in this beautiful city,
foundod by Washington and made sacred
by the services and sacrifices of Lincoln,
and in fnll view of Virginia, the blrthplaco
of Presidents and the burial place of heroes.

Your march y and will re-

call to you, as It will tons, the great review
when Grant ranged himself bv tho side of
the President of the United States; when
Meade saluted for tho votcransof tho East
and Shetman for those of the West, and
when the light that fell upon the dome of
the Capitol was flashed back from the sword
of Sheridan. They are brilliant illustrations
of your prowess, still leading your ranks, or
among: them, aud 1 wish that I could sum-
mon them all: but tho glories of the battlo
names lecall them with vivid personality.
In tho order of time this may or may not bo

Inst grand review, but I express the
lope of a grateful people that heaven will

bonnteonsly lengthen out your lives before
you are called to the other shore to rejoin
the ranks of your companions. And now
my countrymen, in behalf of the whole
American people, I dedicate this "Grand
Army Place" and the commemorativo
memorials which it Is believed will be here-
after crocted upon It, to the everlasting
clorics of the Grand Army of the Bepublic
God bless you all and those who unite
with vou in strenctheninz the crcat Be
public.

The President Sends Regrets.
General Palmer at the conclusion of the

address read the following from the Presi-
dent regretting his inability to be present:

Loon Lake, N. T. Sept. 18.

To General John Palmer, Commander la Chief
G. A. R.
I had looked forward with much Interest

to the creat rehearsal In Washington next
Tuesday ot the victors' march of 1865. I
would have estimated It one of the highest
honors ot my puDlio lite to have welcomed
to the National Capital, and to have re-

viewed in its historic avenue, this repre-
sentative assembly of the men who not only
saved the city from threatened destruction,
but made It the worthy political capital of
an unbroken Union. It would also have
been one of the most favored and tonder in-
cidents of my private lifo to havo taken
theso comrades again by the hand, bnt all
this has been denied to me by the interven-
tion of a sad and imperative duty, and I can
only ask you to give to all my cordial greet-
ings and good wishes. Accept my slncero
thanks for your very kind and sympathetic
message.

Signed Benjamin Harrison.
The Commander in Chief announced that

the President directed tbat the White
House and grounds be kept open to them at
all hours. Immediately on the conclusion
of the Vice President s speech, Shipmate
Baker, who manned one of the guns of the
Kcarsarge on the occasion when that vessel
sunk the rebel terror Alabama, pulled a
guy rope and the large United States flag,
whose folds had been lying half unfurled
against the pole surmounting the Grand
Army Place, spread its surface to the breeze
and Grand Army Place was a thing of fact,
formally, officially and forever.

The final programme of exercises closed
with the playing of the "Star Spangled
Banner" by the Marine Band; but there
were some very brief informal speeches by
Secretary Noble, Attorney General Miller,
Acting Secretary of War Grnnt, General
Schofield and General J. W. Keiter, before
the crowd dispersed and the services could
be said to be actually at an end.

FOR HONOR AND OFFICE.

Cities Vielng With Each Othor to Obtain
the Encampment Next Year Four Can-

didates Named as the Next Commander
In Chief-To-Mor- row Will Decide.

Washington, Sept 19. The fight for
the honor of entertaining the G. A. R. a
year hence and ior the honor of being its
Commander in Chief from now until the
next annual encampment has begun and
will wage with increasing but friendly in-

tensity until the two matters are settled
"Wednesday and Thursday. The West
seems to regard the location of the next
encampment as her3 by right next year,
and with sanguine confidence that what is
hers she will secure, has two cities in the
field vieing for the encampment. Lincoln,
Neb., has lately begun to urge its claims.

Indianapolis has secured a promise of
very cheap rates for the veterans from the
Hoosier capital to the World's Fair, and
has a strong reinforcement to its State fol-
lowing in the Chicago posts, who are for
Indianapolis. Lincoln developed a great
deal of strength last year in the compe-
tition in nhich Washington won, and this
year the Nebraskans represent that be-

cause thev were beaten lost year their capi-
tal should be selected at this encampment.
Lincoln bas a strong support from the
West and will make a good fight

Four active candidates are in the field for
ucessor to Commander in Chief Palmer.

They are: Colonel R. H. Warfield, of Cali-
fornia; Colonel Charles P. Lincoln, of the
Department of the Potomac; Captain A. G.
Weissert, of Wisconsin, and Brigadier Gen-
eral S. H. Hearst, of Ohio. Colonel War-fiel- d

has a united following in the lar West
and friends in all parts of the country.
Colonel Lincoln seems to be the leader in
the race, but custom has always given the
post of Senior Vice Commander to the En-
campment City, and as Colonel Lincoln is a
resident of Washington his selection would
make a precedent that might be trouble-
some hereafter. Captain J. M. Pipes bas
been indorsed for Senior Vice Commander
by the Department of the Potomac

Captain Weissert, of Wisconsin, would
be much stronger as a candidate were it not
for the fact that the Badger State was
honored not long ago in the person of Gen-
eral Lucius S. Fairchild. General Hearst
is weakened by lock of support iu his own
State (Ohio), and without her united sup-
port he can hardly win. Several State del-
egations will hold caucauses at which they
will decide on whom they will support and
the way Pennsylvania decides this evening
to go as a unit is likely to point the way for
omer states.

Cain's shoes aro comfortable. Try them
03 Market street.

tlfSfHT'

THE WEATHER.

For Western rennmjvania
and West, Virginia: Fair;
SligTdly Coo'er; Korth to

East Winds.
For Ohio: Fair and

Warmer in Extreme North-ve- st

Portions; Kortheast to

3k Jr West Winds

Comparative Temperature.
rrrrsBURG. Sept. 19. The Local Forecast Otaslal

or the Weather Bureau hi this city furnishes th.
following:

SP
Sept. J9. 'J3L sept, a.int.

o
8AM 73

HAM ...
J2K Z-- ... -- 78

2PM 84 -- 83
'PM ... -- 80
JPM 70 -- 69

O

k
TCMrEUATrtfr AND RAINFALL.

Kaxlmum temp 83CIRange 2a
Sflnlmnm temp 57.0 Prec 00
Mean temp 70. 0

Fever From Coral Dust
Lieutenant Preston TJberratb, of the.

United States cutter McLane, located at
Key West, passed through the city last
evening bound for the Bocky Mountains.
He is slowly recovering from an attack of
continued fever. It was brought on by the
coral dust which flies in thick clouds during
the dry season. He said considerable
smuggling is done from Havana, and it
keeps them busy patroling the lower coast
of Florida.

0 u 3I l 1 n I bo

There is nothing brighter in

suits than a bright boy. It's
a shame to inflict cheap,
shoddy clothing upon such a
lad. Nothing can suit the
season and the boy so well
as one of our nobby, Double-Breaste- d

Cheviot Suits. They
will look better, wear better
and cost less than such suits
usually do. Durability
and elegance are strong
points in favor of a
suit, and they are the two
points about our Home-Mad-e

Suitswhich render them more
suitable for bright boys than
any ever offered. From $2.50
to $5.00 we can fit any boy
between 4 and 14 years of
age. We also carry a full

line of boys' headgear. You
can find nowhere as large a
selection of Boys' and Chi-

ldren's Hats as at

lSilIlPi
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST,

Stsaxr Corner.
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All around the world, from East to West
Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is, a trial will show,
And make you smoke and praise it too.

Get the Genuine. Made only by
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO GO., DURHAM, N.C
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